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Define 
measurement and 
tracking tools to 

measure clinician 
well-being and 
engagement.

Moving from the Triple to the Quadruple Aim 

Understand the 
impact of clinician 

burnout on 
clinicians, their 

families, patients, 
and organizations.

Understand the 
Three Domains for 

Physician Well-being
• Culture of wellness
• Efficacy of practice
• Personal resilience. 

Describe Best 
Practices for 

providers, clinics, 
and health care 
organizations to 
impact clinician 
well-being and  
engagement.

The Clinician Well-Being and Engagement webinar will include the following learning objectives: 



Moving from the Triple to the Quadruple Aim 
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Clinicians and staff well-being is a prerequisite for the triple aim.

In order to take good care of 
patients, we have to take good 

care of those caring for patients. 

Dissatisfied physicians and nurses are 

associated with lower patient 

satisfaction, may contribute to 

overuse of resources and thereby 

increase cost of care, and reduced 

adherence to treatment plans -

resulting in negatively affected clinical 

outcomes. 
— Thomas Bodenheimer, MD 

Christine Sinsky, MD

Bodenheimer, T., Sinsky, C. From Triple to Quadruple Aim: Care of the Patient Requires Care of the Provider. Ann Fam Med 2014, 12:573-576. 
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Burnout
A syndrome characterized by exhaustion,

cynicism and reduced effectiveness

The Rise of Clinician Burnout

Over the last decade burnout has increased among American physicians. 

50.5%
of physicians are 

at a high or 
moderate risk of 

burnout

68% of family physicians 
and 73% of general 
internists would not 

choose the same 
specialty

Dissatisfied 
physicians are

2 to 3 times more 
likely to leave 

practice

87% of physicians 
named the leading 

cause of work-related 
stress and burnout as 

paperwork and 
administration 

Bodenheimer, T., Sinsky, C. From Triple to Quadruple Aim: Care of the Patient Requires Care of the Provider. Ann Fam Med 2014, 12:573-576. 



Effects of Clinician Burnout – Personal & Professional
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Shanafelt, T., Noseworthly, J., Executive Leadership and Physician Well-being: Nine Organizational Strategies to Promote Engagement and Reduce Burnout. Mayo Clinic Proceedings, 2017, 92(1), 129-146
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Effects of Clinician Burnout – Organizational

Turnover

Loss of Expertise

Decreased 
Productivity

Effects of Quality, Safety, 
& Patient Satisfaction
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Drivers of Clinician Engagement

Each of these drivers are influenced by individual, work unit, organizational, and national factors.

Promoting engagement and educing burnout
are the shared responsibility of individual
physicians and healthcare organizations.

Workload and
job demands

Control and
flexibility

Work-life 
integration

Social support and
community at work

Organizational
culture and values

Efficiency and
resources

Meaning 
in work

DRIVER DIMENSIONS

Burnout
Exhaustion 

Cynicism

Inefficiency

Engagement
Vigor 

Dedication

Absorption

less optimal more optimal
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of clinician’s time is spent documenting time in electronic health 
records. Trading screen time for interacting with patients and communication
with peers and care teams often leads to a feeling of loss of flexibility and
control that results in social isolation.

Drivers of Clinician Engagement

Each of these drivers are influenced by individual, work unit, organizational, and national factors.

50%

Workload and
job demands

Control and
flexibility

Work-life 
integration

Social support and
community at work

Organizational
culture and values

Efficiency and
resources

Meaning 
in work

DRIVER DIMENSIONS

Burnout
Exhaustion 

Cynicism

Inefficiency

Engagement
Vigor 

Dedication

Absorption

less optimal more optimal



Work environment, values, and behaviors that promote

self-care, personal and professional growth, and compassion.
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Culture of
Wellness

Launch a diverse clinician well-being

committee

Develop improved clinician-to-clinician

communication and connection strategies

Ensure confidential support is readily

available

Create opportunities for clinicians to

provide feedback

Demonstrate value of clinicians to

organization by recognition and

appreciation

Develop clinician coaching and mentoring

programs

Provide support and training in clinician

and care team safety, including workplace

violence, harassment and discrimination

Support work-life integration

Improve aesthetics and ergonomics / 

functionality of the clinical workspace

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

t c

Three Domains of Wellness, as identified

in the 2015 Stanford Model

Clinician Well-Being and Engagement
Best Practices
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Efficiency
of Practice

Workplace systems, processes, and practices that promote

quality, effectiveness, positive interactions, and work-life integration.

Use pre-visit planning tactics

Adopt pre-appointment laboratory work
protocols

Adopt expanded rooming and discharge
strategies

Implement a daily huddle

Establish medication refill protocols and
guidelines

Adopt synchronized prescription renewal
protocol

10 Adopt protocols for electronic prescribing of
controlled substances and electronic
reconciliation of controlled substance 
prescriptions

Reduce unnecessary clinician work through
inbox management

Implement Leading with Quality: The Ascension 
Way and AIM4Excellence

Offer professional development for Medical
Assistants (MAs)

Use the Athena quality measure tab

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

10

t c

Three Domains of Wellness, as identified

in the 2015 Stanford Model

Clinician Well-Being and Engagement
Best Practices
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Individual skills, behaviors, and attitudes that contribute 

to physical, emotional and professional well-being.

Personal
Resilience

Offer mindfulness training and resources

Offer stress management training and
services

Think about practices from a different
perspective

Offer community-building opportunities

Offer assessment for resiliency

21

22

23

25

24

t c

Three Domains of Wellness, as identified

in the 2015 Stanford Model

Clinician Well-Being and Engagement
Best Practices



Description:

An organizational commitment to establish a

Clinician Well-Being Committee typically begins

with recognition of the physician and advance

practice provider as a valued partner by the executive

leadership team. The role of the committee is to

review the current state of clinician engagement and 

well-being and implement practices to build a robust 

clinician community, improve practice efficiency and 

strengthen personal resilience.

Implementation:

• Launch a committee with diverse membership,

drawing from different health professions,

specialties and programs.

• Provide administrative and financial support 

for committee activities.

• Create subcommittees such as social,

community service, diversity and inclusion, 

physical well-being, and family support.

Launch a diverseclinician
well-being committee

Resources:
PhysicianWell-Being Committee 

CHARTER

Updated: May, 2018

AMITA Wellness
Committee charter

Indiana Well-Established
Clinician Engagement and
Well-Being Committee

How to Create a Clinician
Wellness Committee-ACP

Clinician Wellbeing for AMG-Indiana 

Ensuring an Exceptional Experience for 

our Providers

January 3, 2014

Clinician Wellbeing for AMG-Indiana 

Ensuring an Exceptional Experience for 

our Providers

January 3, 2014

CHARTER PROGRAM WEBSITE

Investment:
low medium high
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Critical Success Factors:

• Diversity in the committee: representation from physicians (both leader and non-leader),

advanced practice providers, residents and fellows, and directors with expertise in operations,

electronic health records, quality and wellness.

• Regular meetings (monthly) with standing agenda items: current state of clinician

community (recent survey, engagement in myVoice, etc.), electronic health record

optimization, learning opportunities for clinicians, networking/social opportunities, and

other activities.
• Monitor clinician well-being at an organizational level with report outs to C-suite.

• Consider clinician well-being in critical decision-making at the organizational level.

https://www.acponline.org/practice-resources/physician-well-being-and-professional-satisfaction/how-to-create-a-clinician-wellness-committee
https://www.acponline.org/practice-resources/physician-well-being-and-professional-satisfaction/how-to-create-a-clinician-wellness-committee


Description:

Improving the ease of communication between clinicians

and between clinicians and other members of the care

team is essential for building community and delivering 

high-quality patient care. Communication and connection 

platforms/strategies are also important to fostering 

collaboration and innovation with organizations.

Implementation:

• Create physician-specific Yammer (or similar) groups.

• Adopt ministry-wide text paging/communication 

strategies (e.g., cell phone distribution, text

messaging, group HIPAA-compliant chat capabilities, 

virtual pagers).

• Host social events, Grand Rounds, service programs

and other gatherings to support community,

collaboration and innovation.

• Design shared clinician work and renewal spaces

(e.g., physician lounges).

Developimprovedclinician-to-
clinician communication and
connection strategies

Resources:

Grand Rounds

St. Vincent, Hospital–Wide
Grand Rounds results and
statisticswhere they could
eat and sleep

Redesigning-Gas-
Lounge Space

Plan that residents
at Standford used
to find a space
where they could
eat and sleep

Join /

M E N U Renew Enter SearchTerm

IMPROVE GME

Redesigning the Gas Lounge: How residents
changed their space

SEPTEMBER 21, 2016

Troy Parks
News Writer
American Medical Association

Full Bio

Anesthesiology residents at Stanford used to spend their 

few precious moments of relaxation in a lounge that 

looked like a dirty apartment. With a low-budget, 

resident-led plan, they found the funds and redesigned

the anesthesiology lounge—known as the “Gas

Lounge”—into a space that is clean, calm and where 

they would actually want to eat and sleep.

TheGas 

Lounge

"before"

Physician s 

spend a 

large 

portion of 

their lives 

at work 

and

Yammer

Social networking tool used
for private communication
within organizations

WEBSITES  Social Media options

Account can be
developed with the
intention of improving
social connectedness

Building a Culture of Physician Wellbeing

-Current State and Future Directions-

Jennifer Stanley MD 

Curt Ward MD Laurel 

Fick MD William 

Swigart MD

St. Vincent- Hospital-Wide Grand Rounds, October 17, 2018

ARTICLE PROGRAM

Investment:
low medium high
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Critical Success Factors:

• Organizational and leadership support.

• Technology capabilities.

• Training on collaborative communication platforms.

https://products.office.com/en-us/yammer/yammer-overview


Description:

A practice team that cares for complex patients must communicate and coordinate

patient care needs among its members on a regular basis to achieve the best possible

patient outcomes.

Implementation of brief (15-minute), in-person scheduled meetings once or twice a day

with relevant team members helps ensure an efficient clinic day with fewer surprises by

providing an opportunity to anticipate patient needs and prepare for changes in staffing

and logistics so that the day runs more smoothly.

The beauty of huddles is that they are short, yet effective. A strong commitment to

starting and ending on time will make them a success. Many practices find that the

time investment is more than made up for by improved clinic operations. However, it is

important to establish a consistent time that integrates well into the clinic workflow.

Implementation:

• Develop relationships and designate roles.

• Designate a Huddle leader.

• Use a checklist or a template.

• Develop a strong culture that embraces and supports the routine of holding a huddle.

• Add practice announcements and other non-patient related information that can

easily and quickly be communicated to the team.

Implement a daily huddle

Resources:

Huddle Checklist

Identify patients who need care outside of a scheduled visit

Share a shout-out and/or patient com plim ent

Share im portant rem inders about practice changes, policy im plem entation or downtimes for the day

Implementing
a Daily Team Huddle

AMA Steps Forward

POLICY TOOLKIT

Investment:
low medium high
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Critical Success Factors:

• Consistent participation and presence from key players at 

the huddle.

• Huddles must be short and consistently held—brief but 

valuable time.

• There must be a designated huddle leader.

• The time of the huddle must fit well within practice routine 

(e.g., not at the end of a long day).

Team huddle checklist

Use this modifiablechecklist to leadyour team throughefficient,effective huddles at the
beginningof the clinic dayorsession.

Date: Start time:

Huddle leader:

Team members in attendance:

Check in with the team

How is everyone doing?

Are there any anticipated staffing issues for the day?

Is anyone on the team out / planning to leave early / have upcoming vacation?

Huddle agenda

Review today’s schedule

Identify scheduling opportunities

• Same-day appointment capacity

• Urgent care visits requested

• Recent cancellations

• Recent hospital discharge follow-ups

Determine any special patient needs for clinic day

• Patients who are having a procedure done and need special exam room setup

• Patients who may require a health educator, social work or behavioral health visit while at the practice

• Patients who are returning after diagnostic work or other referral(s)

Determine patient needs and follow up

• Patients recently discharged from the hospital who require follow up

• Patients who are overdue for chronic or preventive care• Patients who recently missed an appointment and need to be rescheduled

End on a positive, team-oriented note

• Thank everyone for being present at the huddle

Source: AMA. P
Huddle end time:

ractice transformation series: implementing a daily team huddle. 2015.

https://edhub.ama-assn.org/steps-forward/module/2702506?resultClick=1&amp;bypassSolrId=J_2702506
https://edhub.ama-assn.org/steps-forward/module/2702506?resultClick=1&amp;bypassSolrId=J_2702506


Description:

In many ambulatory practices, considerable 

time is spent processing medication refills. 

Developing and implementing a standard 

protocol to handle medication refills can

eliminate several unnecessary steps and 

increase the efficiency of practice. In addition,

it can improve patient satisfaction, as refill 

issues are resolved promptly, and enhance

provider satisfaction, as administrative/

clerical responsibilities are minimized.

Implementation:

• Develop a standard medication refill 

protocol or guideline by building 

consensus among clinicians in a

practice, service line or ministry.

• Monitor the efficacy of the protocol 

by tracking the number of staff to

provider outreach events specific to

medication refills.

Establish medication refill
protocols andguidelines

Investment:

Resources:

Medication Refill
Workflow

Graphic 1: Work Flow to Create Prescription Refill Guidelines

1
Assign roles:
Project lead: Can any staff member with an enthusiasm for quality improvement and 

adequate time to lead the project. The commitment is bigger at the onset, a few hours’ a 

week, then becomes just a few hours a year once the guidelines are adopted.

Clinician champion- it is important this person is a practicing clinician in the practice.     They

will do some work on the project as the content-expert, but most importantly serves to 

negotiate between the differing opinions of the clinicians in the group.

Clinical assistant:  The project lead may choose to delegate some of the steps to an 

assistant such as a medical assistant.

2
The Clinician Champion meets with their clinician group. Agree upon:

• A set of guidelines would be helpful for their staff
• These guidelines are not clinician-specific
• Consider office-wide policies that are not medication specific but will make 

staff more efficient (see Table 1)

• How to agree when differences arise between clinicians’ styles (National standards? 

Mimicking another practice?  Seniority?)

• If a minority of clinicians are not willing to take this approach, move on without them.

They may join later (see final step below), but don’t allow them to derail the process of

creating these guidelines

3
Clinician champion creates a sample list of ‘medication groups’  (for examples see Table 2)

• The list should be as general as possible (ex: “antihypertensive,”  “antibiotic”)
• Can record ‘exceptions’ that need more careful attention (ex: “exclude clonidine 

from this list of antihypertensives”)

"We encourage our patients to contact their pharmacy when they need refills on their medication, as t   "If 

you require a prescription to be transferred to a new pharmacy, ask the new pharmacy if they can re

Post signs in the waiting room, exam rooms, on the office website, in new patient paperwor 

Some clinics are so strict as to not allow for phone calls for prescription refills unless there i

Clinicians are to include enough refills to last the patient until their next visit

To allow the staff to get prescriptions taken care of with minimal clinician involvment

If a patient needs an established prescription transferred to a new pharmacy, the staff can que this new (in

some clinics, the staff can be allowed to call in the transfer on the clinician's behalf)

If patient requests a 90-day supply and the last note shows this is reasonable, the staff can que this new (in

some clinics, the staff can be allowed to call this in themselves)

Table 1: Office Policies for prescription refills to improve office efficiency

To decrease the workload of clinicans and staff in having to create a new prescription in the EMR

Example of Medication
Refill Protocol

• Topica l a cne/rosa cea medica t ions

(tretinoin, a da pa lene, clinda my cin, Yes
a zelaic a cid, metronida zole) (not Yes
t a za rotene) • Is med sa me D oes pa tient ha ve a clin ic No

• Cla ss III to VII topica l steroids
concentra tion, Yes      H a s pa tient been seen in clinic No

a ppoint ment in next 30 da y s?

(tria mcinolone, hy drocor tisone,
sa me dose, sa me in la st 1 2 months? (include

(if not, ca n y ou schedul e

fluocinolone, desoximeta sone, or click route, sa me da te on note to clin icia n) toda y ?)

w ebsite link frequency ?

• Ta crolimus, p imecrolimus

• Topica l a ntib iotics/a ntifung a ls 

(clinda my cin, k etocona zole)

D oes pa tien t ha ve a clin ic

a ppoint ment in next 30 da y s? (if

not, ca n y ou schedul e toda y ?)

• Is med sa me H a s pa tient been seen in clinic

concentra tion, Yes              in la st 6 mont hs?

Nosa me dose, sa me

route, sa me

frequency ?

(include da te on note to

clin icia n)

Yes

Sta ge R e fill 

for up to 6

m onths 

fr om la st 

visit

D o not re fill (send to

clin icia n, include la st 

visit da te a nd fut ur e

visit da te)

Offer to schedule a f/u

visit

No

No

Yes

• Isotretinoin

• Sy stemic Immunosuppr essa nt s 

(M y cophenola te M ofetil/ 

Cy closporine/ A za thioprine/ 

M et hotrexa te)

• Any othe r m e dica tion not liste d be low

• Spironola ctone/ Alda ctone

• Ora l contra ceptives (Norg estima t e, 

E thiny l estra diol, D rospirenone, etc.)

• Biologics (E ta nercept, Ustikinuma b, 

A da limuma b, Inflixima b)

• Cla ss I a nd II topica l steroids 

(Clobeta sol, bet a metha sone, 

ha l obeta sol, fluocinonide)

• Psy choa ctive meds (cita lopra m, 

sertra line, mirta za pine, doxepin, 

g a ba pent in)

No

Sta ge R e fil l

to la st un til

ne xt visit

Sta ge R e fill 

for up to 12

m onths 

fr om la st 

visit

Template Medication
Refill Protocol
(Dermatology) Template Medication Refill

Protocol (Family Practice)

POLICY

Investment:
low medium high
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Critical Success Factors:

• Identify a clinic Champion who will navigate among providers and help ensure protocol gets implemented.

• Practice needs to invest time on the front end to develop the medication protocols. This should be done

using a number of providers.

• Draft protocol should be circulated for input.

• To maximize success, it is important that there are a minimal number of “special situations” or “one-off” rules.

• Pick a single “go-live” date for use among all clinics.

• Providers must buy in to use of the protocol. If providers won’t support this, it will fail.

• After implementation, team should review and modify protocol as necessary.

Medication Refill Protocols   Triage
Nurse –West Allis Medical Clinic

Date of Last Revision: November 30, 2017

PATIENTS TAKING ANY OF THE FOLLOWING MEDICATIONS NEED TO BE SEEN A MINIMUM EVERY 12 
MONTHS

Hormones

Oral Contraceptive Pills (OCP’s)
• OCP’s may be refilledforone year from the last pap providing the patient’s last pap was normal.     A 

wellness exam must be done every year.
• In the event a patient misses one daily dose of her OCP, the patient will be instructed to double the 

dose the next day and resume daily doses thereafter.  Inform them the risk of pregnancy is greater 
and suggest condoms for the remainderof that cycle.
**** Patient should be informed to anticipate breakthrough bleeding as a normal response to missed 
pills.

• If a patient shouldmiss 2 days of OCP’s, the patient should be advised to use condoms and start over 
with the next menstrual cycle.

• New patients will need anappointment.
• A patient with any new complaints/breakthrough bleeding must see theirPCP.

Depo Provera
• Depo Provera injections are to be givenevery 11-13 weeks providing a well exam was done 

within the last year.
• If the patient is:

▪ Overdue forher injection (greater than 13 weeks)
▪ Has not hadsex for2 weeks
▪ Or has had protected sex inthe prior 2 weeks and has a negative pregnancy test

Depo Provera may be given- if the patient is:
• Overdue for her injection greater than 13 weeks.
• Has had unprotected sex inthe previous 2 weeks
The patient should be instructed to abstain for2 weeks and return to the clinic for a 

pregnancy test.
*If the pregnancy test is negative, Depo Provera may then be given.

Hypertension Medications

▪ Unless documented otherwise, it is approved to refill medication for up to 6 months from their
last BP check. BP medications are authorized to be refilled if a patient has been seen within the
past 6 months and documented B/P < 139/89

▪ Patients need BP check every 6 months. BP medications can be refilled for 6 months from date
of last BP checkif patient has normal BP readings <139/89.
HypertensionProtocol:
Patient must present to Laboratory every 12 months for Basic Metabolic Panel (BMP). If
patient is 65years andolder-then draw Potassium andCreatinine



Description:

Adopting lean techniques in the ambulatory setting has several advantages, including reducing or

eliminating wasted time and resources, improving overall efficiency, and fostering team cohesion. 

Developing an understanding of lean and establishing a process improvement team will allow

practices to identify opportunities to improve practice work flow and empower front-line staff to

identify an improvement project.

Implementation:

• Roll out lean training to practice staff members.

• Establish a process improvement team.

• Actively engage clinical and clerical staff in a culture of continuous improvement by using

Everyday Lean Ideas (ELI) worksheets to propose improvement ideas:

• Placing a list of physicians’ glove sizes in each procedure room.

• Enabling the medical assistant to set up the room with the correct gloves for the specific

provider each day.

• Creating a “concierge card” that travels with the patient during their visit.

• Letting the provider know who (family member, friend, neighbor, etc.) has accompanied the

patient to the visit.

• Posting signage on restroom doors to alert Urology patients to report directly to check-in

before using the restroom, making it easier to collect urine samples needed for a visit.

Implement Leading with 
Quality: The Ascension Way 
and AIM4Excellence

Resource:

Starting Lean Health Care

AMA Steps Forward

TOOLKIT

Investment:
low medium high
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Critical Success Factors:

• Requires a high-level champion who can ensure 

that initiatives are moving forward.

• Requires a willingness for culture change.

• Celebration of “wins”.

https://edhub.ama-assn.org/steps-forward/module/2702597?resultClick=1&amp;bypassSolrId=J_2702597


Best Practices: Personal Resilience

Description:

Taking small steps devoted to thinking about a clinician’s practice from a different

perspective will help clinicians have a longer, more satisfying career and reduce their

risk of burnout.

Thinking about clinical practice differently can include creating a personal/practice

mission statement; writing down inspirational patient stories; scheduling, in advance,

events that will enrich an individual’s life or the lives of those they care about; honing

time management skills; considering how a clinician wishes to be remembered to spur 

changes in the way they currently live; and using appreciative inquiry.

Implementation:

• Collect and highlight inspirational patient stories that are meaningful to clinicians 

and care teams.

• Incorporate appreciative inquiry into clinician meetings, retreats and other activities.

• Offer training and provide opportunities to practice advanced scheduling and

time management.

• Ask the right questions through a phase of discovery using the LIFT Coaching

Model.

• After the discovery phase, identify concrete, actionable ideas that will move the 

organization/practice closer to its newly envisioned potential.

• Work with the team and commit to the aspirations they want to achieve.

Best Practice 23:

Think about practices
froma different perspective

Resources:
PROGRAM

Ascension Employee
Assistance Program (EAP)

Free program that
provides clinicians support
with managing stress,
relationships, and getting
out of debt.

M inistries EAP Contact Inform ati on

Appreciative
Inquiry: Fostering
Positive Culture

AMA Steps Forward

TRAINING

Ascension Model Community
and Culture Jam Site

WEBSITE

Investment:
low medium high
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Critical Success Factors:

• Ensure that clinicians feel part of a community that cares about 

them personally and professionally.

• Take time to listen to concerns and develop solutions as a team.

• Make sure to recognize and celebrate contributions and 

successes.

Employee Assistance Program

Caring for yourself and your family

Our Employee Assistance Program, offers a wealth of information, support, and resources, whether you need help managing stress or managing

relationships, getting back on track or getting out of debt.

Services are confidential and available at no cost to you. EAP services can meet the needs of you and your family members for short-term counseling

through in-person EAP sessions and toll-free telephone access to clinicians.

Caring and empathetic counselors conduct assessments, provide referrals, identify and order resources, develop    action plans, and follow up through

case resolution. Please read the following for contact information for the EAP at your ministry.

Ascension Alabama 

Ascension Florida 

Ascension Michigan

Ascension Ministry Service Center

Ascension Kansas LifeWorks
Ascension System Office and Solutions

Ascension Technology 

Ascension Tennessee 

Ascension Texas

St. Vincent’s Health Services (Bridgeport, CT)

Ascension Tulsa - St. John Health System                                           CommunityCare EAP

St. Mary’s Healthcare (Amsterdam, NY) St. Mary’s EAP

888-267-8126
TTY/TDD 800-346-9188

En espanol, llame at 888-732-9020

www.lifeworks.com Username and 

password: ascension

918-594-5232 or 1-800-221-3976

800-477-4143 or 518-843-0503

Our Lady of Lourdes (Binghamton, NY) 

Ascension Wisconsin

Ascension Indiana
• St. Vincent Frankfort
• St. Vincent Jennings

• St. Vincent Salem

• St. Vincent Williamsport

• St. Vincent Clay
• St. Vincent Randolph
• St. Vincent Dunn

• St. Vincent Evansville

• St. Vincent Warrick

• SVMG TCG

Please see below for additional Ascension Indiana facilities 

EAP.Ascension Indiana - All other St. Vincent facilities

Lourdes EAP 

Ascension EAP

LifeWorks

St. Vincent EAP

607-729-9169

800-540-3758

888-267-8126

TTY/TDD 800-346-9188

En espanol, llame at 888-732-9020

www.lifeworks.com Username and 

password: ascension

(317) 338-4900 or (800) 544-9412

not listed above.

http://www.lifeworks.com/
http://www.lifeworks.com/


Best Practices: Personal Resilience

Description:

A community brings people together to advocate for and support each

other to overcome threats or to pursue common interests. As human 

beings, we need a sense of belonging, and that sense of belonging is

what connects us to the many relationships we develop. These 

relationships may offer meaning, comfort and security. Ascension and 

AMG value community and encourage clinicians to find meaning in 

community. A leader’s role in a Model Community is to share the story 

of Ascension and draw connection to our Mission and Values. Leaders

should encourage “community and ministry” in their work group.

Implementation:

• Organize, participate in and promote community volunteer

opportunities.

• Promote and participate in leadership development and 

formation programs.

• Highlight the work of clinicians participating in community activities 

and provide opportunities for them to share their work with others.

• Organize social events – including spouses/partners – for clinicians

to participate in after hours.

• Establish a monthly potluck where team members can share dishes

and time to get to know each other across shifts/roles.

Best Practice 24:

Offer community-building
opportunities

Resources:

Ascension Medical
Mission at Home

Clinicians of the World

AMG Leadership Development & Formation ProgramDoctors without Borders

Investment:
low medium high
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Critical Success Factors:

• Encourage clinicians to prioritize being in community with peers,

external community and vocation.

• Provide information about opportunities including volunteering and

participating in medical missions on a frequent basis using bulletin boards or

email.
• Allow clinicians to participate in leadership development and formation programs.

PROGRAMS
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Performance Measures

Including measurements of well-being holds the potential to substantially improve not only the culture of our
organization, but will ultimately result in improved clinician: well-being, satisfaction and engagement, and
retention.

Since burnout adversely affects quality, safety, and health system performance, as

well as the personal lives of clinicians, there is a need for ministries to add measures

of clinician well-being to their routine performance measures:

• Growth

• Quality metrics

• Patient satisfaction

• Financial performance
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Measure Type Description/Definition Data Source

Encounter Completion Time Process Purpose Athena Care Check Report

Actual Documentation Time/Patient Cerner (LON/Advance)

Time in Note per Note Epic (Signal)

Same Day Encounter Closure

Percent of encounters

closed same day

Process Same Day Encounter Close (%) Athena Care Check Report

Visits Closed Same Day (%) Epic (Signal)

Pajama Time

EHR Time Spent Outside

of Patient Encounters

Process Time logged in the EHR after scheduled patient time Athena Care Check Report

Post Visit Doc Time (%) Athena Care Check Report

% Time in EMR After Hours (6PM to 6AM) Cerner (LON/Advance)

% Time in EMR, Chart Review After Hours Cerner (LON/Advance)

Time Outside Scheduled Hours Epic (Signal)

Time Outside 7 AM to 7 PM Epic (Signal)

Documentation Keystrokes

Keystrokes Per Encounter

Process Total Keystrokes (per encounter) Athena Care Check Report

Total Clicks per Note Cerner (LON/Advance)

Intervention Assessment Process Measures how likely clinicians are to recommend an initiative to their colleagues (Net 

promoter score)

REDCAP

Common Clinician Engagement and Well-Being 
Process Measures
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Measure Type Description/Definition Data Source

Clinician Well-Being Outcome Assessment of overall clinician wellbeing as measured by the validated well-being index AMG Clinician Well-Being Index

Clinician Satisfaction 

and Engagement

Outcome The Model Community Survey is one way to measure progress on our One Ascension 

journey, Patient Safety, and Associate Experience all at one point in time. The Model 

Community Survey provides us with a broader picture of current state.

Model Community Survey 

Results available in Tableau

Clinician Retention Outcome Calculated as the # of individual clinicians who remained employed for entire 

measurement period / # of employees at start of measurement period) x 100

Visier

Common Clinician Engagement and Well-Being 
Outcome Measures




